the 126th annual

Tournament of
Roses Parade
and New Year’s Tour
2014/2015

Guaranteed Departure!

2 I tInerarIes avaIlable!
Choose from our
6 Day & 5 night extravaganza
or
5 Day & 4 night spectacular

Call Our Office at: 804.379.6500
Toll Free at: 888.540.0100
1237 Mall Drive * N. Chesterfield, VA 23235
www.travelsigna.com mail@travelsigna.com

Rose
Parade
extravaganza
6 Days & 5 nIghts

DeCember 29, 2014 - January 3, 2015

all 5 nights at the

New!
Flexible iTiNeRaRY
for all ages!
Choose how you want to spend two of the days.
all included at no additional cost.

Featured attractions:

* 126th annual tournament of
roses ParaDe

* exClusIve neW year’s eve Party
* ChoICe of eIther DIsneylanD
or a Day In san DIego or
a guIDeD hollyWooD
tour anD stoP to see the
floats beIng DeCorateD
* ChoICe of eIther the
ronalD reagan PresIDentIal lIbrary WIth
lunCh anD a vIP tour at
Warner bros. stuDIos
or sPenD a Day on
CatalIna IslanD or
unIversal stuDIos tour
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DISNEYLAND

* laWry’s PrIme rIb
restaurant In beverly
hIlls

* ChamPagne brunCh on
neW year’s Day

UNIVERSAL STUDIOS TOUR

* Post-ParaDe
“shoWCase of floats”

* tour hosteD by KnoWleDgeable loCal tour
staff

HOLLYWOOD CITY TOUR

6 DaY iTiNeRaRY aT-a-GlaNCe

Day 1 -- Monday, December 29, 2014 -- WelCome to the “CIty of angels!” (DiNNeR)
* Arrival at Los Angeles International Airport, Long Beach Airport, or
John Wayne/Orange County Airport. Transfer to hotel included.
(Flights should arrive no later than 4:00pm)
* WELCOME DINNER at the hotel
hotel: Hyatt Regency Hotel long beach

Day 2 -- Tuesday, December 30, 2014 -- ChoICe of DIsneylanD or san
DIego or a hollyWooD tour anD see the floats beIng DeCorateD
(bReakFasT)
* Full American Breakfast Buffet at the hotel
* Choice of how you want to spend your day (included):
- DISNEYLAND (includes admission to the park)
- SAN DIEGO (includes a guided trolley tour of the city)
- FLOAT DECORATING AND HOLLYWOOD CITY TOUR (includes
seeing the final touches being put on the floats and a guided
tour of Hollywood)
* The evening is at your leisure
hotel: Hyatt Regency Hotel long beach

Day 3 -- Wednesday, December 31, 2014 -- neW year’s eve -- ChoICe of
unIversal stuDIos tour or reagan lIbrary anD Warner bros. stuDIos or
CatalIna IslanD, anD neW year’s eve Party (bReakFasT aND DiNNeR -luNCH is also iNCluDeD iF You seleCT THe RoNalD ReaGaN libRaRY oPTioN)
* Full American Breakfast Buffet at the hotel
* Choice of how you want to spend your day (included):
- UNIVERSAL STUDIOS TOUR (includes admission and tram
tour)
- RONALD REAGAN PRESIDENTIAL LIBRARY (includes
admission, self-guided tour and lunch) and a VIP BEHIND-THE
SCENES TRAM TOUR at WARNER BROS. STUDIOS
- CATALINA ISLAND (includes roundtrip ferry to the island)
* NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY with dining, dancing, party favors and
casino fun
hotel: Hyatt Regency Hotel long beach

Day 4 -- Thursday, January 1, 2015 -- neW year’s Day -- tournament of
roses ParaDe anD ChamPagne brunCh (boxeD bReakFasT aND bRuNCH)
* Breakfast-to-go served on the way to the Parade
* Reserved Grandstand seats for the 126th TOURNAMENT OF
ROSES PARADE (souvenir program and seat cushion included!)
* CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH at the Hyatt Regency Long Beach
* The afternoon and evening are at your leisure
hotel: Hyatt Regency Hotel long beach
Day 5 -- Friday, January 2, 2015 -- Post-ParaDe “shoWCase of floats,”
anD fareWell lunCh In beverly hIlls (bReakFasT aND luNCH)
* Full American Breakfast Buffet at the hotel
* See the ROSE FLOATS ON DISPLAY after the Parade
* Farewell Lunch at LAWRY’S PRIME RIB in Beverly Hills
* The afternoon and evening are at your leisure
hotel: Hyatt Regency Hotel long beach

Day 6 -- saturday, January 3, 2015 -- DeParture Day (bReakFasT)
* Full American Breakfast Buffet at the hotel
* Transfer to Los Angeles International Airport, Long Beach Airport
or John Wayne/Orange County Airport

Rose
Parade
spectacular
5 Days & 4 nIghts

DeCember 29, 2014 - January 2, 2015
all 4 nights at the same hotel!

5 DaY iTiNeRaRY aT-a-GlaNCe

Day 1 -- Monday, December 29, 2014 -- WelCome to the “CIty of angels!” (DiNNeR)
* Arrival at Los Angeles International Airport, Long Beach Airport, or
John Wayne/Orange County Airport. Transfer to hotel included.
(Flights should arrive no later than 4:00pm)
* WELCOME DINNER at the hotel
hotel: Hyatt Regency Hotel long beach

Featured attractions:

* 126th annual tournament of roses ParaDe
* exClusIve neW year’s eve Party

* neW year’s Day ChamPagne brunCh

* see the floats In theIr fInal stages of
PreParatIon before the ParaDe
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* laWry’s PrIme rIb
restaurant
* the getty Center

* ChoICe of eIther the
ronalD reagan
PresIDentIal lIbrary
WIth lunCh anD a vIP
tour at Warner
bros. stuDIos or
sPenD a Day on
CatalIna IslanD or
unIversal stuDIos
tour

* tour hosteD by KnoWleDgeable loCal tour
staff

AIR FORCE ONE AT THE
RONALD REAGAN PRESIDENTIAL LIBRARY

Day 2 -- Tuesday, December 30, 2014 -- rose ParaDe float DeCoratIng
tour, lunCh In beverly hIlls anD an afternoon at the getty Center -(bReakFasT aND luNCH)
* Full American Breakfast Buffet at the hotel
* FLOAT DECORATING -- Watch the finishing touches being put on
the floats before they make their debut in the parade
* Lunch in Beverly Hills at LAWRY’S PRIME RIB RESTAURANT
* Visit to the GETTY CENTER
* The evening is at your leisure
hotel: Hyatt Regency Hotel long beach

Day 3 -- Wednesday, December 31, 2014 -- neW year’s eve -- ChoICe of
unIversal stuDIos tour or reagan lIbrary anD Warner bros. stuDIos or
CatalIna IslanD, anD neW year’s eve Party (bReakFasT aND DiNNeR -luNCH is also iNCluDeD iF You seleCT THe RoNalD ReaGaN libRaRY oPTioN)
* Full American Breakfast Buffet at the hotel
* Choice of how you want to spend your day (included):
- UNIVERSAL STUDIOS TOUR (includes admission and tram
tour)
- RONALD REAGAN PRESIDENTIAL LIBRARY (includes
admission, self-guided tour and lunch) and a VIP BEHIND-THE
SCENES TRAM TOUR at WARNER BROS. STUDIOS
- CATALINA ISLAND (includes roundtrip ferry to the island)
* NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY with dining, dancing, party favors and
casino fun
hotel: Hyatt Regency Hotel long beach

Day 4 -- Thursday, January 1, 2015 -- neW year’s Day -- tournament of
roses ParaDe anD ChamPagne brunCh (boxeD bReakFasT aND bRuNCH)
* Breakfast-to-go served on the way to the Parade
* Reserved Grandstand seats for the 126th TOURNAMENT OF
ROSES PARADE (souvenir program and seat cushion included!)
* CHAMPAGNE BRUNCH at the Hyatt Regency Long Beach
* The afternoon and evening are at your leisure
hotel: Hyatt Regency Hotel long beach
CATALINA ISLAND

Day 5 -- Friday, January 2, 2015 -- DeParture Day
(bReakFasT)
* Full American Breakfast Buffet at the hotel
* Transfer to Los Angeles International Airport, Long Beach Airport
or John Wayne/Orange County Airport

2014/2015 rates

(Land only - Airfare sold separately)

6 Day & 5 Night
Rose Parade extravaganza
$1,725 Per Person (Double oCCuPanCy)
sIngle suPPlement: Add $375 per person
trIPle CreDIt: Deduct $35 per person

5 Day & 4 Night
Rose Parade spectacular

$1,495 Per Person (Double oCCuPanCy)
sIngle suPPlement: Add $300 per person
trIPle CreDIt: Deduct $25 per person

Pre and post nights and travel insurance
are also available. Call for details.

about the hyatt regenCy
anD long beaCh:

* 528 elegant guestrooms (newly remodeled in 2012), outdoor
heated pool and jacuzzi, ﬁtness center, room service,
full-service restaurant and bar.

* Waterfront location -- a true southern California experience!
* free city shuttle service to area restaurants, attractions and
shopping.

* Plenty to do just outside the front doors of the hotel:
- the aquarium of the Paciﬁc
- the Queen mary
- the Pike (trendy shops, restaurants, movie
theaters, entertainment)
- Pine avenue (more shops and restaurants)
- shoreline village
- over 100 restaurants in an 8-block area including
bubba gump shrimp Co., Islands, outback
steakhouse, P.f. Chang’s, auld Dubliner Irish
Pub, Chili’s, gladstones 4 fish, famous
Dave’s bbQ, and California Pizza Kitchen.
* safe to walk outside at night.

* Walking, jogging and bike path at the beach (easy walk from
the hyatt).

Call Our Office at: 804.379.6500
Toll Free at: 888.540.0100

